
THEY ABB HOT LOST,

MARINEBRAIN FOOD.
Not long since there was a great run

on the fish markets because it was an-

nounced that fish was food for the brain.
Of course the fallacy of the fad was soon
exploded. Normally the food we eat

WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

THE BAREST DEFIANT.

In some respects the conference
between the President and the man-

agers of the anthracite Coal Trust,
.tday, was a failure, for the coal
barons were obdurate, and absolute-
ly and arrogantly refused to heed the
President's strongly phrased plea in

people? Is It well enough with
them?

His claims of unprecedented pros-

perity, and that things are well
enough are, as far as tho masses of
the people are concerned, frauds of
tho first water. It costs the wae
earner to-da- y thirty per cent, more
to live than it di 1 four years ago.
If his earnings wore increased in
proportion this wouldn't make any
difference, and it would probably be

.URGfcST STOVE PIMlNTtiEVM

market opened steady, with prices onepoint higher to two points lower andfor a short period was inclined to
waver under realizing by the room
longs and some bear pressure. How-
ever, as the weather South continuedtoo cool and wet for the best interest ofthe crop, commission houses were
abundantly supplied with buying or-
ders and the whole list stiffened up
towards the first half hour, January
reaching 8 89 and May 8.71. 8pecu-l&iio- n

was fairly active all theearly session, with some disposed to
lean towards the bull side on the
theory that Europe would continue
to absorb the bulk of the cotton as it
reached the ports and that domestic
spinners would support prices in in-
terior southern ,;8pot markets. The pri-
vate crop reports from the belt were
mixed, some reporting improvement,
but the great majority telling of short
crop prospects and continued deterio-
ration owing to prolongation of the
wet spell and period of cool nights.
Receipts were again liberal but were
ignored, the trade giving attention
chiefly to crop and weather reports.
The Liverpool cables were a trifle bet-
ter than anticipated and were accom-
panied by many buying orders.

NEW York, Oct. 4 -- Cotton dull
at 8 ll-16- c; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 5,381 bales; stock 41,982 bales

Spot cotton closed dull; middling
uplands 8.94c; middling gulf 9.19c;
ia!es 120 bales.

Futures opened steady: October 8.68,
November 8 74 offered, December 8 80,
January 8.85, FwDruar 8.61 March
8.64, April 8.64, May 8 64

Futures market closed fir.n: Oc-
tober 8.71, November 8.73, December
8 82, January 8.88, Februarv 8.70.
March 8.70, April 8 71, May 8.73.

Total to-da- y Net receipts 39,201
bales; exports to Groat Britain 173
bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 7,574 bales:
riipck 399,802 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 39,201
bales; exports to Great Britain 173
bales; exports to France bales;
exports to the Continent 7,574 bales.

Total since September 1st Net ts

1,067,947 bales; exports to Q t
Britain 262,925 bales ;ax port i Franc;
84,773 bales; exports to h Vnitiaem
370,297 bales.

Oct. 4. Galveston, quotfd Hm:
at 8 lie, net receipts 14,803 b!s . N.vi -

The look of sympathy! the gentle
word,

Spoken so low that only angels
heard ;

The secret act of pure self-sacrific- e,

Unseen by men, but marked by
angels1 eyes

These are not lost.

The happy dreams that gladden all
our youth.

When dreams had less of self and
more of truth;

The childhood's faith, so traaquil and
so sweet.

Which sat like Mary at the Master's
feet

These are not lost.

The kindly plan devised for 'others'
good,

So seldom guessed, so little under
stood ;

The quiet, steadfast love that strove
to win

Some wanderer from the ways of
sin

These are not lost.
Not lost, O Lord; for in Thy city

bright
Our eyes shall see the past by clearer

light;
And things long hidden from our

gaze below
Thou wilt reveal, and we shall surely

know
These are not lost.

Watchman.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St. Thomas' church : First mass 7 A
M , high mass sermon 10:30 A. M.
vespers 7:45 P. M.

Services at St. James' church, Nine
teenth Sunday after Trinity. Litany,
sermon and holy communion 11
o'clock. Sunday school 3:45 P. M
Evening prayer 5 o'clock.

St. John's church, corner Third and
Red Cross streets. Rev. J. Carmichael
D. D.. rector : 19th Sunday after Trini
ty,s Litany, Sermon and Holy Com
munion, 11 o'clock. Seats free.

First Baptist church, Rev. Calvin
A. Blackwell, D. D., pastor. 11 A
M , "The Gateway of Opportunity. "
7:40 P. SI., "The Material of Three
Worlds at the Disposal of tho Young:
Man."

St. Matthew's English Lutheran
church, North Fourth street hrjv
Bladen street. Sunday school at 9:45
A. M. ; preaching at 11 A. M ; services
at 8 P. M. All seats free and every
person welcome.

The revival services at Delgado are
increasing in interest. The services
to-d- ay will be conducted at 11 A. M ,

and 3 P. M., by Rev. C. B. Paul. At
night by Rev. J. W. Wheeler, pastor
in charge.

The ordinance of baptism will be
administered at South Side Baptfst
church to-nig- ht after the sermon 07
the pastor. Rsv. J. W. Wbesler will
fill the pulpit at South Bide this morn
ing at 11 A. M.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Murchison Bank buildiag on Chesnut
street; Services this morning at 11
o'clock. Subject of Lesson Sermon:
"Are Sin, Disease and Daath real?"

Houthside Baptist church, corner
Fifth and Wooster streets, Rev. C. B.
Paul pastor. Services on Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Church
prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 P. M.
Young men's meeting Friday night at
8 o'clock.

St. Paul's Lutheran church, Sixth
and Market streets, Rev. Dr. A. G.
Voigt pastor. English communion
services to-da- y at 11 A. M. Prepara
tory service at 10:30 A. M. Evening
service at 7:30. Sunday school at
3:30 P. M. Everybody cordially in-

vited.
St. Paul's Episcopal churcb, Rev.

Dr. Dickinson rector. Morning ser-vic- o

and sermon at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 3:30 P. M. Evening service
and sermon at 8 P. M. Tho holy com-
munion will be administered after the
moruing service. Seats free aud
strangers cordially invited.

The regular vested choir of 8t.
Paul's Episcopal church held their
first rehearsal, after the summer inter-
val, on Friday night, and will sing as
usual to-da- y. It is hoped that several
additions may soon be made to the
present admirable and efficient body
of singers. It is expected that Mrs.
Fowler will sing an offertory solo at
the evening service.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

Only they know how to live
who live to die. Wythe Melville.

All that is human must retro
grade if it do not advance. Gibbon.

Be thou prepared for the fight,
if thou wilt win the victory. Kempis.

God is all to thee; if thou be
hungry, he is bread; if thirsty, he is
water: if in darkness, he is light; if
naked, he is a robe of immortality.
Saint Augustine.

Good art always consists of
wo things. First, the observation of

fact; secondly, the manifesting pf hu-
man design and authority in the way
thai fact is told. Buskin.

"Learn to entwine with your
Dravers the small cares, tne inning
sorrows, the little wants of daily life.
Whatever affects you, turn it into
prayer and send it up to God."

Friendship cannot be perma
nent unless it. becomes spiritual.
There must be fellowship in the deep-
est things of the soul, community in
the highest thoughts, sympathy with
the best endeavors. Hugh Black.

It is folly to ask God for more
strength to overcome the evil tenden-
cies of our natures when we have not
used to the full the strength He has
already given us. God honors no drafts
on Himself which we can cash our-
selves. Methodist Recorder.

Howver practical we deem it,
that life loses itself which fails to keep
in touch with the invisible with the
deeper principles which make business
more than barter, and science more
than hammering rocks and a skilled
use of the scanel. and life more thau
the baking and eating of bread. Jas.
M. Taylor.

Wor uvar Sfxty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sola by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup."
and take no other kind.

TL. ( J t ii n
Bears the m hm ou nave Always BOUgm

Signature
of

NOTRE DAME OF MARYLAND,

Conducted by School Slaters of
Notre Dame.

nollnsra for Women and Prenaratorv Rr.hnn
for Girls. Teachers specialists In every depart.

tern of education thorough and progressive.
uxwnBive grounuB. uucauuu unsurpassed.
Buburb of Baltimore. Spacious buildings
completely equipped. Charles street Avenue
Baltimore, Md. eu. we fr an 17 am
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OEHOCRATIC TICKET.

Jfor Congress Sixth District,

GILBERT B PATTERSON,
of Robeson.

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court,
WALTER CLARK,

, of Wake.
For Associate Justices,

HENRY GROVES CONNOR,
of Wilson.

PLATT D.. WALKER,
of Mecklenburg.

Superior Court Judges:
Second District R. B. Peebles, of

Northampton.
Fourth District O. M. Cooke, of

Franklin.
8ixth District W. R. Allen, of

Wayne.
Eighth District W. H. Neal, of

Scotland.
Tenth District B. F. Long, of Ire

Eleventh District E. B. Jones, of
Forsyth.

Thirteenth District W. B. Council,
of Watauga.

Fourteenth District M. H. Justice,
of Rutherford.

Fifteenth District Frederick Moore,
of Buncombe.

Sixteenth District G. 8. Ferguson,
of Haywood.

For Solicitor:
Fifth District Rodolph Duffy, of

Onsloir.
Seventh District C. O. Lyon, of

Bladen.
For Corporation Commissioner,
EUGENE C. BEDDINGFIELD,

of Wake.
For Supt. of Public Instruction,

JAMES Y. JOYNER,
of Guilford.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.
For the House George L. Morton.
For the Senate George H. Bellamy.

COUNTY TICKET.

Clerk Superior Court-Jn- o. D. Taylor.
Sheriff Frank H. Stedman.
Register of Deeds W. H. Biddle.
Treasuer H. McL. Green.
Coroner C.' D. Bell.
Surveyor Alex P. Adrian.
Constable, Wilmington Township

W. B. 8Te.
STAND PAT.

Two years ago Mark Hanna play-
ed the "full dinner pail" racket, and
played it successfully, too. But he
isn't talking much about the "full
dinner pail" now. The high prices
of meats and other food stuffs con-

trolled by the Trusts have knocked
the ''full dinner paitf' out for use in
this campaign.

He started out sometime ago with
another gag, "let well enough alone"
which interpreted means keep on
voting the Republican ticket, just as
you have been doing, voting for the
high tariff, the trusts', and all that
kind of thing, for they have brought
prosperity to you. Things are well
enough, and just keep on "letting
well enough alone." A few days
ago he made a speech at Akron,
Ohio, in which he reiterated his old
gag, "let well enough alone," and
followed it up with the injunction to
to "stand pat." Hanna isn't of the
tariff , reform, anti-tru- st brand of
Republicans, he believes in the Ding-le- y

tariff from A to Z and that trusts
are simply the logical outgrowth
of onr material and industrial de-

velopment and progress. They are
good things and instead of going
back on them, apologizing for them,
getting scared and promising to clip
something off the former and to
put some chains and balls on the
latter, the Republicans ought to
stand by both, "stand pat" and
make no concessions.

You may differ as much from
Mark Hanna as it is possible for one
man to differ from another but you
can't help admiring his pluck and
his willingness to stand by what his
party does and defend its policies.
"Of course he tries to humbug the
people in doing this, as he did with
the "fall dinner pail" racket, and
the "advance agent of pros-
perity racket," but still he
stands by his party and as-

sumes full responsibility, without
showing any white feather. It is the
audacity of the successful leader
and humbug that looms up into
proportions large enough to com-

mand admiration.
There is more or les3 demoraliza-

tion among the Republican leaders,
and consequently many of them
have declared in favor of tariff re-

vision, the repeal of tariff duties on
such articles as are controlled by
trusts which find shelter under the
protective duties, but Mark isn't one
of these for he advises Republicans
to turn adeaf ear to those timid tariff
reformers and trust smashers and
"stand pat," put on a bold front
and defend everything. From the
standpoint of partisanship and
pluck that is all right, but from the
standpoint of statesmanship it is all
wrong.

If things were well enough it
would be good advice to let well
enough alone, to seek no new things,
to try no experiments. If the policies
and the administration of those poli-
cies were all right then he might
well say "stand pat" and defend
them; but things are not well
enough, and no dhe knows it better
than Mark Hanna. The policies of
the party he represents and speaks
for and the administration of those
policies are not beyond questioning,
and no one knows that better than
Mark Hanna. It may be well
enough with Mark Hanna, with his
millions, and the trusts he speaks
for, and with the beneficiaries of the
protective system which he favors,
but how is it with the masses of the

nourishes brain,
lici ves, muscle,
bones, etc., each
part of the body
assimilating
phosphorous
salts, lime, ac-

cording to its
iio!. When the
brain begins to
show weakness
or the nerves be-

come- sensitive it
is a sign that
there is a loss of
the nutrition
contained in the
food eaten, and
this loss is in
general due to
disease of the
stomach, and its
allied organs.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
A 'i-- w v..
diseases of the stomach and other organs
of digestion and nutrition. It enables
the perfect digestion and assimilation of
food, which is the source of the strength
of both brain and body.

I was troubled with very frequent headaches,"
writes Miss Belle Summerton, of San Diego,
Duval Co., Texas., "often accompanied by severe
vomiting ; bowels were irregular and my stom-

ach and liver seemed continually out of order.
Often I could eat almost nothing, and sometimes
absolutely nothing, for twenty-fou- r hours at .a
time. I was entirely unfit for work, and my
whole system seemed so run-dow- n that I feared
a severe sick spell and was very much dis-
couraged. 1 was advised to try Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and did so with such
satisfactory results that before finishing the
third bottle I felt perfectly able to undertake
duties attending public school life."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free, on
receipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Whiteville Press: From the
number of empty barrels for ship
ments seen at tha depot, we conclude
that this is a good region for the vine-
yard. The grapes are bought by a
winery at Henderson, N. C. The ship
ment of grapes from this place this
year will form a considerable Indus
try for growers.

Roanoke News : Government
surveyors were at work here last week
making
.

surveys of Roanoke river, near
war 1 i a.

tne weidon corn mius, wnn a view, 11

is said, of putting in a dam on this side
of the stream to throw all the waters
into one channel so that the sand bars
can be washed out, and for the purpose
of blasting the huge rocks which
abound in the steam at that dangerous
point.

Wilson Times: Frank Bowling,
eiehteen vears of age. was bitten by a
copper headed snake last Saturday. He
was found with the snake wrapped
around his leg and had been bitten
four times. He is expected to die

Mr. Daniel Lucas, of Black Creek
township, is a unique character. He
does not know a letter when he sses it
ia print and cannot say his letters for-
ward, but can say them backward.
He has some reputation as a preacher.
and Wednesday afternoon surprised
several sitting around the court house,
who called on him for a sermon, by
quoting passage after passage of scrip
ture and commentingon same.

Wadesboro Messenqer-Inte- lli

gencer: Uotton is nearer all picked out
and sold in this county than ever be-

fore at this time of the year. As illus-
trating this, the receipts here for Sep
tember this year were 3,301 against
664 bales for the same month last year.
Some 550 bales of new cotton were
sold here in August, while there was
practically no new cotton sold during
Aueust, 1901. Mr. T. R. Tomlin- -
son has leased to Fatterson Bros., or
Atlanta, his buff sandstone quarry, on
Gould's Fork, one-ha- lf mile from the
railroad. This is a very fine quality
of stone and it is the intention of the
Messrs. Patterson to quarry it on a
large scale. The stone will be shipped
to Atlanta and Jacksonville, Fla.

Lumberton Robesonian: Mr. N.
A. Carter, of Raynham, has invented
an apparatus for curing tobacco, which
it is said will eliminate all the difficul
ties which have heretofore attended
this most troublesome part of the prep
aration of the crop for market. If the
invention will realize all that is hoped
for it, it will be of incalculable value
to tobacco planter, and will insure an
immense fortune to the inventor.
A son and grandson, boys of Preston
Locklear, were shot near Alma Satur
day qight by two sons of Randall
Smith, colored. One of the boys was
shot through the body and the other
was liberally sprinkled in the face
with small shot. Randall Smith was
also landed in jail, charged with being
accessory to the shooting .

TWINKLINGS

He Now look as if you were
being kissed. Bhe Before or after?
Life.

"Here's a proposition to abol-- h

the Senate" "What! And make
the United States a republic?"-- ? Life.

Mrs. Jones A bachelor has no
excuse for living. Mr. jones ui
course not ; but a married man has to
have two or three a week. Judge.

"I wonder how Venus de Milo
came to lose her arms?" "Broke 'em
off, probably, trying to button her
shirt waist up the back." Philadel
phia Press.

"Whatever is that you have
drawn, Master Jimmy?' "Dat's a
dragon and a pretty lady." ".But 1
don't see any lady 1" "Cos the dragon
has eated the pretty lady up 1' Jrunch.

Indignant Mother George, if
you had a little boy who made him
self aa dirty as you are, wnat would
sou do with him? George (aged 3,
muddy from head to foot) I I'd wash
him. Judge

"We are conducting a cam
paign of education," said the poli- -

tician. "Is that all?" asked his friend.
"You don't want the offices?" "Ob,
well i It's only fair that teachers should
be paid." Life.

"Mamma," shouted little Wil
lie from the nursery, "Johnnie wants
half the bed I" "Well," queried the
mother, "isn't he entitled to half of
t?" "Yes," replied Willie, "but he

wants his half in the middle." Chi
cago News.

Whlta Blan Turned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexing
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn
ing yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. Mis malady was Yellow
Jaucdice. He was treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit Then
he was advised to try Electric Bitters,
the wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy, and he writes: "After tak-
ing two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou-
bles. Only 50 cents. Sold by R. R.
Bellamy, druggist t

DR;PIERCES

MEDICAL.

FOR .THE -
blood: liver,luncs.
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behalf of the people, and absolutely
and imperiously refused to yield one
jot from the position they had taken,
or to make any concession, or to
treat with Mr. Mitchell, the Presi-

dent of the Miners' Union, iu any

manner whatever. Not only that,
but taking advantage of their oppor
tunity they lectured the President
on what $hey held was his duty, and
told him that instead of trying, as he

was doing, to bring the strike to an
end by peaceable means and appeals
to sentiment, he should back them
up with soldiers and powder and ball

and treat those striking miners &a

"rebels."
If the State of Pennsylvania is

powerless to protect us against these
strikers, they exclaimed, it is your
duty, on the call of the State, to
send United States soldiers to pro
tect us.

The State of Pennsylvania now
has over 4,000 soldiers doing guard
duty in the troubled region. Be-

fore federal troops could be sent tho
Legislature must be called in extra
session, admission made that the
State is unable to cope with the
situation and a joint request by the
Legislature and the Governor be
made for U. S. troops, and by tbat
time the supply of coal in the
Northern cities would be utterly ex
hausted, which would mean great
distress and suffering and death to
many. What care the coal barons
for that?

But it wasn't a failurb altogether,
for the uncompromising, arrogant
and insolent reply of these haughty
coal barons has done much to crys-

tallize public sentiment against
them and to emphasize the neces-

sity of legislation to break the
power of such combines and enable
the State to protect the people from
insolent, selfish greed aod intoler-
able oppression.

DEFOE AND GOLDSMITH.

At the request of Col. Joseph M.
Morehead, President of the Guilford
Battle Ground Association, we pub-

lish the following interesting letter:
Roxbuby, Mass., 8ept. 29, 1902.

Dear Colonel Morehead :

I am very much obliged to you for
the pamphlets which you are kind
enough to send me through our friend
Mr. Benbow. I wish some of you
North Carolina gentlemen wouidhuat
up the descendants of Daniel Defoe,
the author of Robinson Orusoe, who
lived somewhere in North Carolina. I
think that the great Englishman him
self came over here. I think that ac-
counts for his very accurate knowledge
of affairs in the Southern States ihon
in Captain Jack.

There is another thintr whicb ought
to be looked for in some old store
bouse in Wilmington. Oliver Gold
smith, the poet, meant to emigrate to
North Carolina. He packed his trunk
and put it Qn bDard the ship; the ship
waited for the tide, and while it waited
Goldsmith changed his mind and
never came to America. But the
trunk came and is somewhere in Wil-
mington, unless Lord Cornwallis stole
Goldsmith's shirts and stocking?. Some
of our young people ought to mako a
novel out of this. It has a much larger
foundation than most historical novels
have.

With great respect, dear sir,
I am. truly yours,

Edw. E Hale

CURRENT COMMENl

Nobody is surprised to hear
that the Sugar and Standard Oil
Truat8 have their yards full of coal.
The Trusts expend all the sympa
thies they have to spare from them-
selves on each other, and have none
left for worker or consumer.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

Senator Piatt, of tfew York,
is disturbed because the Republican
party will be held responsible for
the effect of the coal strike, and
says that it is absurd that "people
should always blame the party in
power for every prevailing ill."
The Senator, however, does not
think it at all absurd that the par-
ty in power should claim credit for
every prevailing good. Leuisville
Courier-Journs- u, Dem.

The Germans in shouthwest
Africa have made so much of a suc-
cess with their cotton growing ex-
periment, that they have increased
the number of experts employed by
drawing of the graduating classes of
Tuskegee. Booker Washington has
just sent out several additional fore-
men, who will take service under
the German colonial government in
Africa. The development of this
enterprise ia being watched closely
by the whole world. It may have
momentous results; but it s yet too
early to admit of any valuable opin-
ion on the subject being formulated.

Cliattanooga Times, Ind.
Speaker Henderson must

feel that he has sacrificed himself in
vain in his attempt to check the
growth of tariff revision sentiment in
Iowa. Judge Birdsall, chosen to
succeed the Speaker as the Republi-
can candidate for Congress in the
Third Iowa district, has just an-
nounced that he sympathizes entire-
ly with the moderate and orthodox
view on tariff legislation embodied
in the last two Iowa platforms. How
Speaker Henderson could have found
any serious difficulty in subscribing
to these views remains one of the
unsolved mysteries of current poli-
tics. Washington Times, Rep.

What's Your race Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all signs of Liver trou
ble. But Dr. Kiner's New Life rills
give Clear 8kin, Rosy Cheeks and a
Rich Complexion. Only 25 cents at
R. R. Beixamt's drug store. t -

OASTOKIA.ik. u... ti ii - n...u
Bean the ) "lu hm T3U Ma5 uoupi
Signature
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The Best Thing
that ever

happened in
Stoves is a

BWEl
Whether it is a Steel
Range, a Base Burner
or a Cook, it's the

STANDARD OF ITS CLASS!

Jewel Stoves are
built in the

"Largest Stove Plant
in the World"

Stands to Reason they can be.
made better and sold cheaper
than those of smaller makers.

Look for the Trad 8 Mark

It is a guaranree of Quality
and Economy.

JEWELS COST NO MORE
Than Common Stoves

We recommend Jewels we
know them.

WILMINGTON.

p$SS0& J
sep 26 tf fr su we

UtfMEKClAL.
'LMINGTON MARKF:

(Quoted officially at the closing of the Chamber
or commerce. 1

STAR OFFICE, October 4.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 49c per gallon.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.15 per

barrel for strained and $1.20 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.40 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.60 per barrel for hard, $2.60
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin, firm at 95c$1.03; tar steady at
$1.35; crude turpentine q liet at $1.00

3.00.
EKOKIPTS.

Spirit sturpentihe 62
Rosin 319
Tar 170
Crude turpentine 31

Receipts same day last year 35
casks spirits turpentine, 256 barrels
rosin, 111 barrels tar, 35 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 8c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 6 cts. $ tb
Uood ordinary iy2 " "
LiOW middling 8 " "
Middling 8H " "
Good middling 8 9-- " "

Same day last year, market firm at
8c for middling.

Receipts 4,823 bales; same day last
year, 1,033.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission mercnants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.J

COUNTRY PEODUOff.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 85c; extra prime, 90c; fancy,
95c, per bushel of twentv-eigf- n

pounds. Virginia Prime, 80c; extra
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c. Spanish (new),
6575c.

CORN Firm: 77tfa80e per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 10123c;
sides, 10llc.

EGKS Dull at 1718e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

25c; springs, 1022e.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 565c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Dull at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Mornlnz Star
Nbw Yobs. Oct. 4. Money ton

call quiet; only one loan at 34. per
cent., closing offered at per cent.
Prime mercantile paper was 6 per
cent. Sterling exchange was firm,
with actual business in bankers7 bills
at 486.375486.625 for demand and at
483.125483.375 for sixty days. The
posted rate3 4834487. Commercial
bills 482H483M. Bar silver 50M
Mexican dollars 40. Govern nsent
bonds steady. State bonds were inac
tive. Railroad bonds were easy. U. 8.
refunding 2's, registered, 109; U. 8.
refunding 2's, coupon, 109 M; U. S.
3's,reg'd,ex int., 107; do. coupon, 108;
U. a. 4's, new registered, 136M; do.
coupon, 136; I? 8. 4's, old, regis
tered, 110j$, do. coupon, ex int , 110 ;
U.fcJ. o's registered, 105 Jd; do. coupon.
105M; Southern Railway, 5:s. 118 M.
Stocks : Baltimore & Ohio 106;
Chesapeake & Ohio 50; Manhat-
tan L 135: New tfork Central
156; Heading 69, do. tsi nreferod
87J; do. 2nd preferred 77; St Paul
193; do. pref'd, 197; Southern Rail-
way 38$; do. oref'd 95M; Amalga
mated Copper 64$ ; Am'n Tobacco c ;

eople's Gas 104; Sugar 123 ; Ten
nessee Coal aud Iron 66; U-- 8.
Lieather 134 ; do. pref'd, 89; We3ten
Union 93Xi U. S. Steel 40;

895 ; Nal'i R. R. of Mexic-- i

19; VirginiarCaroiina Chemical 66j;
do. preferred, 126; Standard Oil, 650

665.
Baltimore, Oct. 4 Seaboard Air

Line, common, 30j30,; do. prefer-
red, 4849; bonds, fours, 85 asked.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.
w Yous. Oct. 4. Rosin stead?.

Strained common to good $1 55.
Spirits turpentine firm at 52c asked.

Charleston, Oct. 4. Spirits tur
pentine and rosin unchanged.

SATAffHAB, Oct. 4. Spirits turpen
tine was firm at 49&c; receipts 494
casks; sales 415 casks; exports 514
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 2,652 bar
rels; sales barrels; exports 255
barrels. Quote: A, B, C, D, $1 25, E,
$1 32X; F, $1 35; G, $1 40; H, $1 65 ;
1, $190; K $2 50; M, $3 00; N, $3 45;
W G. $3 65; WW. $4 00.

COTTON MARKETS.

By TelegraDh to the Horning scat

New York, Oct. 27. T .o. cotton

a good thing, because it would put
and keep more money in circulation.
Or if the farmers reaped the benefit
of the increased prices of the
food stuffs consumed it wouldn't
be so bad, for that money
would pass through their hands
into circulation, but it does
not. There is little increase in the
price of the products of the farm as
they come from the farm, but when
they pass into the hands of the com

bines which manipulate them before
they reach the consumers then the
price goes up, and the consumer has
to pay it. It may be "well enough
with the combine, but it isn't well

enough with tho man who has to
buy the necessaries of life from the
combines. If the wage-earne- rs im
.proved in condition and reaped profit
on their wages as the trusts do on their
business it would be well enough,
and the wage-earn- er might let it
alone and desire it to continue.

Let us take a couple of the trusts
bv wav of illustration. The Beef
Trust, for instance, annually han
dies about 600,000,000 worth of
meats, on which it makes a profit
of about $100,000,000. The Steel
Trust makes on its business a profit
of 1140,000,000 a year, about eleven
per cent, on its alleged capital, in-

cluding the inflated stocks. This
makes $240,000,000 raked in by two
trusts, most of which comes out of
the American people, and working
people. They both sell consider-
able abroad, but they say their
profits are small on what they sell
abroad, and consequently most of
their profits come out of the Amer-

ican consumers.
These are but two out of 347

trusts, but they are the boss trusts,
the kind that bring prosperity in
big hunks to the country. It is
well enough with them, but it isn't
well- - enough with the people who

are plundered to make the enor
mous profits for these .two colossal
trusts, not to speak of those of
lesser proportions which are in the
plundering game, all sheltered un
der the Dingley tariff. It will never
be well enough until the people,
who by their labor create the
wealth, reap a fair proportion of
the prosperity their labor makes.

A RADICAL LIE PUNCTURED.

The Republican leaders are trying
to make the people believe that those
persons who have not paid their poll
tax for this year, cannot register
and are disfranchised. Every white
man who was entitled to vote before
the constitutional amendment went
into effect, and the son of any white
man so entitled who has become
of age since, can register, whether
he has paid his poll tax or not. This
puts him on the permanent list and
he can vote every year hereafter,
by complying with the poll tax pro-
vision, if subject to poll tax. The
following from a letter of Senator
Simmons to the chairmen of the
ninety-seve- n Democratic county
committees, explains the law bear-
ing upon this:

"It will appear from an examination
of the amendment and of the Election
Law that the non-payme- nt of poll-ta- x

is not a disqualification for registra
tion, but under both the amendment
and the Election Law no one is en-
titled to vote unless he shall have paid
his poll-ta- x on or before the first day
of May of the present year, unless he
has become or age since the first day
of June, 1901, (the day for listing
taxes for the previous year), or unless
he was over fifty years of age on the
first day of June, 1901, or
has under the law been reliev-
ed from the payment of poll-ta-x by
the county commission. In other
words, when the elector offers him
self for registration, it is not neces
sary that he shall exhibit his poll tax
receipt or show that he has paid bis
poll tax for the previous year, but af
ter be has registered and be rore he is
allowed to cast his vote it is necessary
tbat he shall exhibit to the Judges of
Election bis poll tax receipt, or show
to the satisfaction of the Judges of
Election that he has paid said tax. Un-
less he exhibits his receipt or shows
that his poll tax has been paid he can-
not vote. This applies to everybody
except the persons mentioned above,
to-wi- t; those who have been relieved
hy the commissioners of poll tax, or
have become of age since June 1st,
1901, or had passed the poll tax age at
that time.

There is nothing to prevent any
white man from registering, and
nothing to prevent the registered
man, who under the old law had a
right to vote from voting in elections
after this year, provided he comply
with the poll tax provisions, which
is not hard to do for any one who
desires to vote, or take any interest
in public affairs. The law disfran-
chises no white man who could vote
before the amendment went into ef-

fect, and these Republican deceivers
know it.

It has ceased to be a question be-

tween the Pennsylvania mine opera-
tors and the striking miners, and has
become one between the mine opera-
tors and the public, the consumers of
coal. The operators have had their
say and made their decision. Public
Bentiment is crystallizing and will be
heard from.

. For LaGtrippe and In-
fluenza use CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT.

For sale by J. C. Bbepaxd.- - -

folk, firm at 8916c, nn receipts 2,643
bales jbalumore, nominal &t8,net re
ceipts 2,495 bales; Bostor, quiet 8 15-1-

net receipts 73 ba!e3; Wilmington,
quiet at 8c, net receipts 4,823 bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at 9 3 16c, net re-

ceipts 225 bales ; Savannah, firm at 8&c,
net receipts 8,000 bales: New Orlean?,
steady at 84c, net receipts 5,082 bales;
Slobile, quiet at a c, net receipts
2,118 bales; Memphis, firm at 8 7 16c,
net receipts J, 738 bales ;Augasla,steady
at 8 c, net receipts 2,106 bales:
Charleston, steady at 8J4c, net re
ceipts 148 bales

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Teletrraub to tb Hornir.u ju
New Yobs, Oct. 4. Flour .was

quiet, buyers and sellers being 510
u iD is apart: Winter patents $3 55

3 85; Minnesota patents $3 754 00.
Wheat Spot steady; No. 2 red 74c.
Options closed easy at 6Jc uet de
cline. Sales: May closed 74Hc; De
cember 74c. Uom Spot firm: No.
2 70c. Options closed unsettled at

c net advance. Sales: January 50
50jc, closed 504c; May closed 48Jc;
October closed 67Mc; November closed
64c; Decembet 55 1. Oats Spot firm;
No. 2 33Jc. Options October closed
36jc: December closed 37?sc. Lard
steady; Western steam flO 55; renoed
dull; continent $10 90; South Ameri-
can $11 60; compound 7jSc.
Coffee-Sp- ot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice
5 mild steady; Cordova 712Sugar Raw firm ; fair refining 3c ; cen
trifugal 96 test, 3 a; refioed un
settled, with following prices; con
fectioner's $4 50; mould A $4 90; cut
loaf $5 15; crushed $5 15; powdered
$4 75; granulated $4 65; cubes $1 90.
Ricu firm; domestic, fair to extra 4

6c; Japan 4K4c. Eggs quiet;
state and Pennsylvania, average best
2224c. Pork firm ; family $20 05
21 00; mes3 $18 2518 50; short clear
$19 2521 00. Potatoes firm; Long
Island $1 621 75; South Jersey sweets
$2 50; Jerseys $1 50l 62; Nw York,
per 180 lbs , $1 50175. Butter was
firm; extra creamery 22c; Stau?
dairy 1721Kc Cheese was steady
new State full cream, smaM col-
ored fancy 12c; small white 12j
Tallow firm; city ($2 per package)
6c; country (packages free) 6 lie
Cabbages firm; Long Island pr 100
$2 00300. Freights to Liver;io'i cot-
ton by steam 15c. Cotton se- - d oil was
dull. Closing prices : Prim? crude f
o. b. mills 2829c; prime surumor ?1
low3839c; off summer yeliow 38c;
prime white 44e; prime wsni-o- vei-1- 0

w 44c; primp, me-- 1 $27 t'028 00,
nominal.

Chicago, Oct. - 4. Eiighs r prices
ruled at the opening on the Doard of
trade today influenced chiefly by the
weather prayailing tbroughout lh
west and south west. Corn was es-

pecially active and strong. Highor
prices, however, brought ou. consid-
erable realizing in the ia'.er grain
which imparted a weaker tor-- to the
situation, the weakness h.Mng convj --

ed to the surrounding pits. Decem-
ber corn closed fc lower; Decem-
ber wheat iJc lower with oats iiclower. January provisions closed
from a shade to 5c lower.

UHIOAGO, October 4. Cih pricw.-- :
Flour moderately active ; prices stead v

Wheat No. 2 spring 7171ic; No 3
spring 704c ; No. 2 red 70c. Cor-n-
No. 2, 6161&c; No. 2 vellow 625c.
Oats No. 2 28M28c; No. 2 white

; No. o white 32345c Mess pork,
per barrel. $16 901700. Lard, 10' Sb .

not received. Short rib sidt-;- . loose.
$10 2011 40. Dry salted shoul-
ders, boxed, $9 25 9 50. Short clear
sids?, boxed, $11 50ll 67 Whis
key Basis of high wines, $1 32.

The leading futures ranged s foi-ows- -

opening, hicrhest, lowest an
dosing: Wheat-N- o. 2 October 69 U.
69tf, 68T, 683c: December 70&
70, 70&, 69,7070c; .VU? 71H
71 X, 71X, 70, 70c. Corn Nu 2,
October 60, 60, 59 , 59c; Decemher
4y50, 50, 48, 4949c; Ma? 43 U

44, 4, 43H, 43Mc. Oats No 2 Oc
tober, new, 31, 31K, 31tf, Slc;
December, new, 3333if. 33M. 32V,
32 32c. Mess pork, per bbl -Octo
ber $16 95, 16 95, 16 90, 1690. January
$15 85, 15 87, 15 65, 15 70; May $14 55,
14 70, 14 45, 14 45. Larr per 100 0S
-- October $10 15, 10 17. 1015, 10 17tf ;
January $8 87, 8 87, 8 82, 8 82;
may !f ZiJif, a 2754. 8 22. 8 2254.
Short ribs, per 100 tts October $11 50,
11 50, 11 25, 11 50; January $8 30, 8 30,
8 20, 8 22K- -

FOREIGN MARKET

uab!6 to the Sorn'.na "Hia;

Livebpool, Oct. 4. Cotton: Spot,
quiet; prices steady; American mid-
dling 4 84-100- d. The sales of the day
were 7,000 bales, of which 500 bales
were for speculation and export and
Included 5,900 bales American. Re
ceipts 1,000 baler, no American.

Futures opened firm and clo?o
steady; American middling (g o c)
October 4 69-10- seller; October and
November 4 64-10- seller: November
and December 4 62-10- buyer; De
cember and January 4 61-10- bujer;
January and Februarv 4 61-10- sel-

ler; February and March 4 60-10-

buyer; March and April 4 60-10-

buyer: April and May 4 60-lO- sel-

ler; May and June 4 60-10- seller.

II


